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Protective effect of prec0nditi0ning on ischemic heart and 

characterization of adenosine receptors in ischem ic rabbit hearts 

LI Yu Long，HE Rui Rong (Department of Physiology，Institute of Basic Medicine 

Hebei,~ledical Coltege，Shijiazhuang 05001 China) 

AIM ￡To assess the role of adenosine recep— 

tors An the catdioprotective effect of precondi 

tioning and the characterization of adenosine 

receptors in heart． M ETHODS：In 18 anes— 

thetized rabbits． myocardiaI ischemia was 

induced by occlusion of left descending coro 

nary artery． ST segment elevation in epicar— 

dial eleetrogram was used as a criterion of 

acute ischemic injury． Myocardial~denosine 

receptors were measured using[ H]adenosine 

ligand． 1IESULTS： After 60一min ischemia， 

epicardial ST segment elevation was higher in 

ischemia group (13．9士 0．6 mV ) than in 

the ischemie preconditioni“g group (3．1 

± 0．5 mV )． In membranes of the ventricular 

myocytes prepared from ischemic——precondi—— 

tioning group，the density of adenosine recep 

tots was higher than that of ischemia and 

sham ischemia groups (B being 602 4-4O， 

348土 28， and 335± 30 pmol,／g protein，re— 

spectively)． Affinity of the receptors for the 

。H ]adenosine was not different in the 3 

groups (Ka being 181± 18，1 69土 21，and 1 96 

± 24 nmol·L～ ，respectively)． CONCLU— 

SION ；Activation of adenosine receptors along 

with an increase in adenosine receptor density 

during ischemic—preconditioning provides the 

basis for adenosine to exert its protective 

effect on the ischemic heart． 

KEY W ORDS heart；myocardial ischemia； 

e1ectr。cardi。graphy； cell mem brane； radio— 

llgand assay；purinergic PI receptors 
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Exposure of the myocardium to a brief 

transient ischemia prior to a longer ischemia 

delayed myocardial necrosis during the longer 

ischemia． termed preconditioning ”． The 

precon小tjoning effect is mediated by activa— 

tion of the adenosine (Ade)A1 receptors ． 

During anoxia and ischemia，Ade release in— 

creased about 50 times more than that during 

normoxia ”． Endogenous Ade activates the 

Ade A1 receptors． The IeveI of endogenous 

Ade release was important in the infarct size 

limiting effect of preconditioning ”． W e hy— 

pothesized that precondit oning induced not 

only an increase in endogenous Ade release， 

but also the changes of Ade receptors includ— 

ing maximal density of binding sites (B ) 

and apparent affinity of binding sites (Kd)， 

and the latter was involved in the protective 

effect of ischemfc preconditioning． To exam— 

ine this hypothesis，the protective effect of 

prec。ndhioning on the ischemic heart iniury 

and characterization 0f Ade receptors were 

investigated． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Preparation of rabbit isehemSc t-eart m 0deI 

Eighteen rabbits of either sex，weighting 3．5士 5 0．5 

kg，were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital 30 

mg·kg一 ． Rabbits wm  iNtubated and ventilated with 

a Harvard model 607 animal respirator(12 mL·kg～ ， 

30 breaths·min )． A thoraeotomy was made in the 

le“ 4 intercostal space．and the heart was suspended 

in a pericardia[cradle． A silk suture was positioned 

around the left descending coronary artery and the 

ends of suture re threaded through a small p[astie 

tube M yocardial isehemia was induced by pulling the 

suture and reper{usion was achieved by loosening the 
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suture A t the end of experiment，the left decending 

coronary artery was [igated at the original site，and a 

diluted carbon ink was injected via &ortR． The is 

chemic myocardium WRS excised to determine the Ade 

receptors· 

Evahation of acute lschemic heart injury The 

ST segm ent elevation in epicardlal elect rogram 

used as a criterion oi acute ischemic injury“． The 

cardiac co rot changed from red to cyanosis was served 

as marker of acute ischemic i n_ury． To record the 

epicardia[electrogram t a wick electrode wfls used． 

The cardioelectric signal was recorded on a polygraph 

( RM 一6000 ) through a bioelectric amplifier 

(A13-620G)． 

Radioligand binding of Ade re0eptors To deter— 

mine the eftects of preconditioning on Ade receptor 

density and afiinity n ventricular myocytes．radioli— 

gand binding studies using H]Ade[igand were car 

ried out in ventricu[ar myocyte membranes from con 

trol， ischemic， and prec0nditi0兀。兀g groups． M yo 

cardium (O．5 g)was chilled jn l5 mL ot ice cold Tris 

HC1 buffer 50 mmol·L (pH 7．4)，minced and ho— 

mogenized in a glass potter at 400×g for 1 mtn． The 

supernatant was tiltered through gauze and centrifuged 

at 100 000Xg for 30 rain． The pellet was resuapend 

ed jn Tris—HC1 butter 50 mmo1·L。’and recentrituged 

at 100 000Xg tor 30 rain． Ade deaminase 300 U ·L一 

was added． M embranes were preineubated with the 

enzyme and st rred at 4 ℃ for 40 rain． Myocardia1 

Ade receptors were measured using H]Ade B．S radio— 

labeled ligand (specific activity 666 Pnq·mol 。·L一 )． 

Membranes were incubated with H2Ade(2O一800 

nmol·L 。)． The assay was performed in 500 “L of 

incubation buffer． The incubation was earr[ted out at 

22 ℃ for 120 mln to a glow complete equilibration of 

the receptors with the radioligand． The reaction was 

terminated by rapid vacuum filtration through Hong— 

guang一69 type microfibre fitters． The fdters were 

washed immediately thrice with 6 mL of ice cold ineu— 

bation butter． All experiments were pertormed in 

rriplicate． Fi[ters were dried 8t 90 ℃ and placed in 4 

mL scintillation fluid[POp(2，5-diphenyl0xazo1e)+ 

POPOP(1，4一d 一2，5-phenyloxazol—benzene)]，and ra 

dioactivity was determined in a 【iquid seintillation 

cotlnter (Tri—CARB453O type ， Packard) Specitic 

binding was defined as the difference of bindin in the 

absence and the presence of Ade 800#mo卜L—I The 

maximal density ( 一 )and apparent affinity (Kd)of 

binding sites were obtained in individual experiments 

from Scarchard plots determ ined by linear regression 

analysis Protein was determ ined according to Lowry 

et aE． 

Protocols The rabbits were randomized into 3 

groups 1) control group ( = 6) a 60一m in sham— 

occlusion：2)ischemic group (H一 6)一 a single 60 

min occlusion 4 3)preconditioned group( = 6)一 four 

times of 5 rain episodes of ischemla，at intervals of 5 

rain reperfusion，foltowed by a sustanied occlusion for 

60 min． Four occlusions were chosen to enhance for 

mation and subsequent washout of ischemic catabo— 

lites ． Reflow for 5-rain was adopted to ensure that 

the adenylate charge([ATP+ 1／2·ADP]．／EATP+ 

ADP__AMP])was restored and lactate was washed 

Ollt ”
．  

The results expressed as j土 were analyzed using 

r test． 

RESULTS 

Effect of preeonditionong on cardiac 

isehemia In controI(sham ischemlia)group， 

the ST segment elevation in epieardial electro 

gram was not affected (O．9± 0．1 IllV before 

sham 1schemlia 1．0± 0．2 mV after sham iS— 

chemia)． In ischemlic group，the ST segment 

after 60 min of ischemlia was markedly elevat— 

ed (1．2士 0．2 mV before ischemia v5 13．9 

土 0．6 mV after ischemia，P< O．01)． In pre— 

conditioning group，the ST segment was also 

elevated after 60 min of ischemia (1．3土 0．2 

IllV before ischemlic preconditioning s 3．1 

± 0·5 mV after ischemic preconditioning，P 

< 0．05)；however the ST segment elevation 

after 60 rain of ischmeia in preconditioning 

group was lower than that in ischemic group 

(p<0．01)(Tab 1)． 

Effects of preconditioning on Ade recep- 

tor density and affinity in ventricular m yo— 

eytes The density of Ade rec eptors in pre— 

conditioning group was higher than that in is— 

chemic and control groups(602-t 40，348±28 

and 335±30 pmol／g protein，respectively． 
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Fig 1． Binding of PH]Ade to cardiac membranes of 

sham ischem ic．ischemic，and 

ing rabbits— 一 6． =j． 

B ) lschemic group： C ) 

group· 

A)sham ischemic group； 

ischemic—preconditioning 

Tab 1． Effect of prec onditioning oil ischemic heart 

injury in anesthetized rabbits H= 6， 士 ． ‘P> 

0 05， P< O．05， P< 0．01 P control； P> 0．05． 

< 0．05．’P< 0 01 s]~tlfl1]ischemic gro ap； 

> 0·05， P< 0．01·175 ischem ic group． 

Group ST segment／ 

1"13V 

Sham ischemla 

Contro1 

Sham lsehemic 6O min 

lschemia 

Control 

lsehemia 60 min 

0．9士 0．1 

1．0士 0．2。 

1．2± 0．2 

1 3．9± 0．6 

Preco“dj“on “g 

Contro【 1．3士 0．2 

6O min ischemia after preconditioning 3．1± 0．5 

P< 0．01)．while the density of Ade receptors 

in lschemic group was not much different from 

that in control group (P > 0．05) (Fig 1)． 

A[[inity of the Ade receptors for the radio— 

Iigand H]Ade was not different in all groups 

(controI 196士 24，ischemia l69± 21，and pre— 

conditioning 1 8l士 1 8 nmoI·L )． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Epicardial ST segment elevation shortly 

after artery occlusion correlated closely with 

subsequent depletion of myocardial creatinine 

phosphokinase(CPK)activity and with histo— 

logical evidence of necrosis of subjacent my— 

ocardium In our experiment． epicardia1 

ST segment elevation was significantly lower 

in ischemic preconditioning group than in is— 

chemia group，indicating the cardioprotective 

effect of preconditioning． During anoxia and 

1schemia， endogenous Ade release in 

creased ． Ade plays an important roIe in 

the ischemic preconditioning。 
． 0ur resu Jts 

d日 】d 一oE ． g 0口 n u 
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first demonstrated that the density of Ade re— QRS comple to 。 。 intervenliong h ̂h ndify 1he 

ceDtors was als。increased in the ischemic pre 咖 “ of yo 0s 。圳 。⋯  ∞ 。 

condⅢt o nIng nd tt m 。L d m he d‘o- 9 YL
， № RR End0gen。 denosme and ATP se 一 

protective elleet 0t precOndltlOnmg· t L 0ta洲i m cbannel m。du1a a ia induced e]ectro- 

In conclusion+activation of Ade receptors ph㈨i logica1 changes of pacemaker cells in sinoatrial node 

along with an increase in Ade receptor density of guinea pigs Acta Pharmaeol Sin 1995 F 16：42 5· 

during ischemic prec。nditi0ni“g provides the 10 Downey JM，Lll_GS，Tho巾t JD 

basis f。r Ade to exert its protectire effect Adenosine and the an̈ 一 ta ef cts of preconditioning· 

agai em eaf⋯  

(， 

。  ⋯  “  27： 
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只麻醉家兔，结扎左冠脉前降支以诱发心肌缺 

血 ；2)心外膜 ST段抬高作为急性心肌缺血的 

指标；3)用[。H]腺苷测定心肌腺苷受体． 结 

果 ：1)缺血60rain时，心外膜 ST段抬高(13．9 

±0．6 mV)明显高于预缺血后再缺血60 min时 

(3．1土0．5 mV)；2)在预缺血后再缺血心室肌 

细胞膜，腺苷受体密度(风  )高于单独缺血组 

和对照组 (B 分别为602±40，348±28和335 

±30 pmol／g protein)，但缺血组 的心室肌细 

胞膜腺苷 B⋯未增高；3)各组的心室肌细胞膜 

的腺苷受体亲合力( )无显著差异(Ka分别为 

181士18，169±21和196土24 nmol·L )． 结 

论：预缺血时腺昔受体激活和腺昔受体数增多 

是腺苷对缺血心肌保护作用的基础． 

关键词 壁； ； ；细胞膜 
放射配位体测定；嘌呤受体 
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